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In modern China, the pace of life is becoming faster and
working pressure is increasing often leading to pressure
on families and family interaction. 23 pairs of working par-
ents and their children were asked what they saw as their
main communication challenges and how they currently
used communication technology to stay in touch. The mo-
bile phone was the dominant form of communication de-
spite being poorly rated by children as a way of enhancing
a sense of connection and love. Parents and children were
presented with a series of design probes to investigate how
current communication technology might be supported or
enhanced with a tangible and playful awareness system.
One of the designs, the e-Seesaw, was selected and eval-
uated in a lab and home setting. Participant reaction was
positive with the design provoking a novel perspective on
remote parent-child interaction allowing even very young
children to both initiate and control communication.
Author Keywords
Tangible Interface; Interaction Design for Children; Computer-
Mediated Communication; Awareness Systems
ACM Classification Keywords
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Introduction
The hope that technology can support and enhance social
interactions and improve users’ quality of life has been a
constant thread within modern human computer interaction
(HCI). Changes in society and culture offers the opportu-
nity for both revisiting previous approaches, and generat-
ing novel designs to help support new ways of living and
working. In China, economic growth and cultural change is
occurring at a startling pace. As in the West this has led to
families coming under pressure from long working hours,
from the need and desire for both parents to work, and of-
ten with remote working becoming a requirement. The tra-
ditional extended family infrastructure that helped care and
support children has also, as in the West, become chal-
lenged by the need for parents to work far from their origi-
nal family home. A constant concern for working parents is
maintaining a positive connection with their children and the
use of phone, SMS and video chat has become a core as-
set in dealing with long working hours and remote working
[16]. The project presented here is pragmatic in nature and
driven by the desire to help support working couples in their
social interaction with their young children.
In order to achieve this, first a survey was carried out with
23 working parents, and their 31 children, together with
an in-depth interviews of 5 pairs of parents and children.
Results from these surveys and interviews were used to
inform a set of design provocations. These designs were
presented to parents and children and the one receiving the
most positive response was then produced as a prototype
and evaluated in a lab setting and home environment.
The contribution made by this work is threefold:
1. No previous research we are aware of has explored
the issue of remote parent-child communication in
China. Exploring user needs in a non-Western cul-
ture adds to our broader understanding of the issues
and requirements for supporting family connected-
ness.
2. This work extends Yarosh and Abowd’s work [16]
which focused on remote parent-child communica-
tion where parents were absent for many months.
However, we focus instead on separation for more
frequent but shorter periods of time.
3. As Massung et al. highlight “little work has been car-
ried out on technology that young children can use
on their own, without supervision or the need for adult
mediation.” [10]. In this work we focus on a tangi-
ble, playful solution, that supports children’s needs in
preference to an adult requirement of controlling and
organising family life.
In this paper, we first consider the background literature on
child-parent awareness systems. We then present the re-
sults from our parent and child surveys and interviews, the
design process, and a ludic, tangible, awareness system -
the e-Seesaw. Finally, we conclude by considering the e-
Seesaw as a pervasive system, a technological probe, and
a means of enhancing reciprocal communication between
parent and child.
Background
Yarosh and Abowd [16] examined how parents and chil-
dren respond to work separation and the strategies used
by families to stay in touch. They conclude that systems
supporting this kind of interaction need to account for the
differing needs of parents and children, and support existing
communication practises. Two central strategies have been
applied to the design space of supporting family communi-
cation. On the one hand, awareness systems, (See [9] for a
review) which strip down communication, often allowing for
asynchronous communication; and on the other, computer
mediated communication (CMC), where current commu-
nication systems (for example video chat) are enhanced
or augmented with additional technology. In this work we
consider only the awareness system approach, for a de-
tailed review of CMC (see [5]). Systems designed for family
communication have often emphasised the tangible nature
of the design to aid interaction and to enhance a playful or
ludic aspect (e.g [6, 2, 11, 10]).
The idea of using technology to increase this awareness of
others and to promote cooperative work and social bond-
ing is rooted in early work at Xerox Parc [1]. Previous re-
search has examined how such systems might enhance or
support the formation or strengthening of social ties [8], pro-
vide affective support [12], or increase intimacy [15], where
the concept of connectedness is formulated as a contrast
to social presence or social communication. van Bel et al
present a potential framework for measuring connected-
ness [14] where social connectedness at the individual level
could be split into sense of sharing and involvement and
dissatisfaction with contact quality. However, as Schmidt
[13] points out, the concept of awareness can be ambigu-
ous and the motivation for a system can be very varied. In
a family context, the affective and practical requirements
of systems are often conflated. For example, Brown et al’s
Whereabouts Clock [2], which displayed the approximate lo-
cation of family members, strove to improve connectedness
but also to make available the practical information of where
everyone was. The Presence Light [6] made elders aware
that a family carer was available to offer a sense of con-
nectedness but also to relieve the anxiety of calling when
communication was unwelcome.
User Requirements
Cultural differences between the West and China can have
a major impact on research methods p.196 [4]. Partici-
pants were recruited in Shenyan (the capital of Liaoning
province), through personal connections. Two surveys, one
for parents and one for children, were created to gauge at-
titudes to communication technology and the needs and
challenges for remote communication.
Surveys
23 parents and their 31 children filled in two surveys. In
contrast to van Bel et al [14], which offers a general frame-
work, questions were focused directly on the child parent
relationship, for example Is the time you spend with your
parent enough?. Online presentation (using www.sojump.com)
and paper presentation were used depending on user con-
straints. We present only the key results.
Child Survey (31 child participants, aged 5-10): Results
showed that a large proportion, though not the majority, of
children feel a degree of loneliness and would like to spend
more time with their parents. (Do you feel alone? Never - 3,
not really - 6, a little - 13, often - 7, very much - 2 and Is the
time you spend with your parent enough? yes - 17, no - 14.
When asked What would you most like to have from your
parents? Talking to parents was rated low (5 responses)
compared to material items (Pocket Money - 17), physical
demonstrations of love (Hug or Kiss Me - 12), or just spend-
ing more time together (21). When asked What is the best
way for parents to show their love?, over two thirds of the
children surveyed felt knowing their parents were thinking
about them was important. (Let me know they are thinking
about me - 21, Spend more time with me - 16, A kiss or a
hug - 14, Good care when they are not there - 6, Frequent
phone calls 6, Heart to heart chat 5).
Parents survey (23 Parents participants, aged between
27-49): Results showed that a smaller proportion of par-
ents to children, but still over a quarter, felt the time they
spent with their children was not enough (Is the time you
spend with your children enough? Yes - 9, I’m not sure - 8,
No - 6). Of particular interest when considering results from
both surveys is that parents’ main means of communication
with children when they are not present is by phone (What
is your main means of communication with your children
when you are not present? Phone - 14, Video chat - 4, Text
message - 3, Social networks - 2), and yet children scored
talking to their parent as low, either as something they de-
sired or as a way of showing a loving connection with them.
Figure 1: Initial six design ideas in
order of preference: Designs 1-3
Interviews
In depth interviews were then carried out with 5 parents and
their children from this original group in the family home
with parents and children being interviewed separately.
As the parent’s survey showed, the phone was the main
form of parent-child communication. However, it became
apparent during the in-depth interviews that the primary
purpose of the phone was to coordinate family business
and was typically not reciprocal in that parents would initiate
most calls. (Note: all quotes translated from Mandarin). “I
like to call my daughter to talk to her and sometimes I also
send her a instant messages as a reminder of important
events.” The use of the phone for reciprocal phatic com-
munication (social communication) can be hampered by
context: “I really enjoy communicating with my son and of-
ten want to know all his news from school. But he is only 8
and does not have a phone. So I cannot contact him until
I return home form work.”, “My Father bought me a smart
phone as a birthday gift last year, but it is the school rule
that phones are prohibited. I cannot take it into class.”, “My
parents are often worried that I’m addicted to mobile games
and I’m not allowed to go to school with my mobile phone.”,
and by time constraints: “I have two children and both of
them are in primary school. I’m the product manager of
my company, I always have a lot of meetings every day
and have hardly any time to speak to my sons by phone
when I am in the office.” Children value time spent with
parents and miss direct contact: “My Father and Mother
are both doctors and very busy, I’m always at home alone
playing with my toys.”, “I really hope we can play together
at the weekend or just read to me before I go to sleep ev-
ery night.”, “I always look forward to my mother’s hugs and
kisses. These all make me feel loved.”.
Survey Discussion
Compared to parents included in Yarosh and Abowd’s study
[16], participants in this study spent less time separated
from their children with typical periodic separation being 1-2
days a week in contrast to 1 week a month to entire years.
Thus, scheduled synchronous contact with the home (e.g.
calling home while on an extended visit) was less common
than unscheduled synchronous contact (calling to arrange a
pick up time). As with Yarosh and Abowd, there was a lack
of consensus between parent and child about what sort of
communication was required (e.g. the parental use of the
phone despite children regarding phone conversation as
a less preferred means of feeling connected and loved).
However, there is a big difference between communica-
tion required during long work hours, and communication
required due to traveling. In Yarosh and Abowd, frequent
contact with a traveling parent could be disruptive for the
child, hindering their ability to cope with the separation,
while in our study the desire to feel close and in commu-
nication with a parent working long hours was a common
theme supported both by interview and survey data. The
most common theme was that children wanted parents to
be there and to interact with them. No novel design tech-
nology is likely to replace the importance of time together.
The challenge is rather to design something that can allevi-
ate a child’s sense of isolation while complementing current
means of communication using the phone or video chat.
Rather than investigating means of extending conventional
methods of communication (and taking a computer medi-
ated communication route), the design process we followed
focused strongly on the high score “Let me know they are
thinking about me” was given by children for good ways for
parents to show love and affection.
Figure 2: Initial six design ideas in
order of preference: Designs 4-6
Brainstorming, Design and Implementation
Based on survey and interview results, idea development
was driven by a desire for playfulness in order to appeal to
children and parents and an attractive tangible interface to
offer an alternative to traditional means of communication
which is easy for young children to use and supports asyn-
chronous communication for busy parents. The authors
brainstormed six design ideas (see Figure 1 and 2). The e-
Seesaw (1) and communication ball (2), are simple tangible
games that parents and child can play remotely. The smart
toy (3) was a talking device that could be partially controlled
by the parent. The puzzle box allowed parents to dispense
a piece of a puzzle game remotely. The e-Sticky Note (4)
acted as a remote notice board (similar to the Scanboard
from [6]). The candy dispensar allowed parents to dispense
candy remotely. They rated each design out of 100. The
e-Seesaw was rated with the highest average of 90.8, the
candy dispenser with the lowest average of 69.2.
Design sketches for the e-Seesaw were discussed with two
other designers and the final design for the prototype was
agreed. The prototype system was based on an Arduino
board with an Internet Shield, a 3-Axis Digital Gyro, and
a mechanical system that changes the centre of gravity
of the e-Seesaw to cause movement. Figure 3 shows the
prototype system and an example of its operation. Both e-
Seesaws start in the same configuration with one side down
and the other up. They are connected across the Internet
via internal Arduino boards using a ThingSpeak Channel[3]
which allows them to be remote to each other. If a user
pushes down his e-Seesaw, the ball bearing rolls to the
end of the seesaw keeping it in that position, weights within
the device move to match this position, and a signal is sent
to the remote device giving the new position. The remote
device alters the internal weights which causes the remote
e-Seesaw to mirror the movement of the local device. In
this way two players can play seesaw with the devices at
remote locations. Figure 4a shows the internal mechanics,
the controlling Arduino together with the weight mechanism
used to tip the e-Seesaw remotely.
Evaluation
Lab Prototype Testing
A second set of ten parents and 6 children were recruited
and one-to-one sessions were conducted in a lab envi-
ronment. Participants were invited to interact with the e-
Seesaw, and informally comment on the design and con-
cept. Participants interacted with a pair of connected proto-
types for 10 to 30 minutes, with both parents and children
interacting for similar durations. Functionality was tested
with a series of predetermined actions (e.g. pressing left
end of the e-Seesaw, pressing right end of the e-Seesaw).
The design was shown to be robust with only one fault oc-
curring when one child shook the prototype somewhat vi-
olently. All 10 parents gave positive comments on the in-
teractivity, entertainment and usability of the system com-
menting that the e-Seesaw offered a novel and simple way
to link parents and children together. One parent reported:
“I think that the seesaw idea is amazing. Its physical design
is nice and interaction is very interesting. I can even take
a mini one anywhere to play with my little child remotely.”
Only one of the 6 children experienced difficulty playing with
the e-Seesaw, with some initial confusion. But after a short
explanation and demonstration played happily and effec-
tively. One child reported: “It is just like a toy. I like toys very
much.” and another child remarked: “It is so interesting to
play a seesaw with my mother at any time and any place.”
Small Scale Deployment
A field study with two connected e-Seesaws was carried
out with two families over a 5 day period. One system was
deployed on an 8 year old’s desk and the parent’s desk in
the family home, the other on the floor next to a 6 year old’s
toys (See Figure 4b) and on the parent’s desk in the office.
No faults were reported with the underlying mechanics and
communication protocol. Both sets of parent-child partici-
pants responded positively to the design and deployment
of the e-Seesaw. Parents reported: “I used the e-Seesaw
these days, it is an interesting idea of making parent-child
communication more playful. Just One finger and a press-
ing will tell my son I am think about him.” ; “Its mode is very
simple. I do not need to hear a phone or see a screen of
computer, I just put it on the table of my office, I can play
with my son even in my office through simple interaction
with the e-Seesaw.” and children reported: “My mother
talks more to me after using e-Seesaw. I play with it and
look forward to a response from my mother.” ; “It feels like
I am playing a seesaw with my father, but he is working. I
enjoy waiting my father for swinging my e-Seesaw.”
Figure 3: a) (1) The e-Seesaw is
pressed down by a user. b) (2) The
remote e-Seesaw mirrors the
movement of the first device.
Figure 4: a) The e-Seesaw
mechanical system. The . b) The
e-Seesaw deployed with a 6 year
old participant.
Conclusion and Future Work
Our initial survey of parent-child communication showed the
mobile phone was the mainstay of communication between
parent and child in busy Chinese families where the parents
are required to work long hours and be separated from their
families. However, results from child interviews suggest
the phone does not perform the same function for children
as for parents. For children, talking to their parents on the
phone is a less preferred way to feel loved and cared for.
Overall, the dominant requirement is more time spent with
parents. However, knowing their parent is thinking about
them is also valued. Based on the results from our study,
the e-Seesaw successfully fulfills this requirement.
The use of technology to facilitate and support remote com-
munication can play an important role in maintaining impor-
tant family bonds. However, many systems perform many
roles at once. The phone, for example, can be used to or-
ganise family life, for informal communication, or like the
e-Seesaw, just to let the child know the parent is thinking
about them. The e-Seesaw is a novel technological probe
[7] that, by allowing only a very simple communication, can
help understand the underlying nature of connectedness.
Furthermore it shows the importance of reciprocal commu-
nication for children. Very often communication technology
is controlled and communication is initiated by the adult.
Allowing children equal power in the control and initiation
of remote communication can facilitate a less formal and
potentially more intimate sense of connection.
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